
lIADRA&HlGIt COURT~:

1867. the jural relasion hrolight into qne8tion betvteen Ul&~~
~'~_~ parties, the fallucy of tib is argument is of COlW8&'~b"'.';.
..I'. A, No, 15 P' 'I I l' , 1 f 1 f d t f 't 1.- .......ol1867..rtmarl y t ie rnsmtasat 0 a c e en an rom a lIIU _s. ,u.,.
------t,lte erred, of eSlahlishing any right in the defendant. lt~,

equally be tlmt neither the plaintilf nor defeudaua i. ell'

titled, It is ouly when the grounds o·f the decision are scm....
t.iuized that. it has the effect of est.ablishin.g positively iiJ
favor of the defendant all the objective grounds of Lh.
decision which have led to uhe dismissal of the snit between;

the same parties it it is a decree in personam, as agl\illo8t e.~

other persons if it is llo decree in. rem. I will only add one

word of warning which I have recently seen not to be.
superfluous, Clue must be taken out to suppose tha.t (\
judgment in an action in rem is a judgment in rem.

Appeal alloWf.a.

ApPEI.LATE ,]umSDlcTION (a)

Regular Appeal No. 16 of 1867~

CUiNNA RANOAtYANOAR and another" Appella.nt..
SUBBlU.YAM uDALl and 8 others " Re&pondentc-,

A Committee appointed under Act XX ~ 1863 have power .~
disraise the 'I'ruatees or Superintendents of Temples described in Sets.
3.of the Act, without having recourse to a Civil Suit: but such. pow.1e
can only be exercised.on good and suffioieot ground••

l:ar:22. THIS was a Regular Appeal from the decision ofD.
"'][""INo. 16 Davidson, the Civil Judge of'Tanjore, iDOriginal Snit

of 1867. No. 15 of 1866. .

The Advocate General,for the appellants, the plaintiff••

O'Sullivan, for the Ist, and The Adsrocate General, fdr.
the 4th reepondents, the Ist and 5th defendants,

The Court delivered the following

J UDOMENT :-This is an appeal against the decree ..,
the Civil Court of Tanjore dismissing the snit. The .pPel-
lauta seek to obtain possession of the property of·tile
Natchiyar Kovil Pagoda from the Ist, 2nd and Srd deC....

ants, on the ground that they are tile Panchayeu::Or

(a) Present: Scotland, 9. J~ .nd 09Uett, J..



(lH1NNA tt.\NGAlY.A~GARV. SUlJBRAYA MUDALt:

Tl'11st:eesof the Pa~oda. finly appointed hy the Committee of 1867.
the Oombaeoenm District. nuder Act. 20 of 1863 (the defend- B~(l5' 2~_
ants 4 to 9) on tue dismissal of the lilt" 2nd aud 3rJ ifAif:,~. IS
defendants.

h is not disputed that the provisions of Ute Madras
Regulation 7 of 1817 were rapplicable to the Natchiyar
Kovil Pagoda, nor that the nomination of the Panchayets
rested with the Board of Revenue at the time of the passiug
of Act 20 of 1863, and it appears that the 1st, 2nd and 3rl!
defendants held 8.S Punchayets nuder au appointment by
the Board of Revenue. .I'lrere is consequently no doubt
that the superintendence of the Pagoda a.nd the manage
ment of its affairs passed to the defendanss 4 to 9 as the
Committee of the District appointed onder the Act: nnd
the qne.stion for determination is, whether the removal of
the Ist, 2nd and 3rd defendants from their office of Pan
chttyets, assuming it to have been for sufficient cause, and
the appointment of the plaintiffs in their stead, were within
the powers of the Committee, or whether, as contended by
the respondents, and decided by the Civil Oonrt, a suit under
the Act was for that purpose the only course of proceeding
open to the Committee. If the latter contention is right,
'he appointment of the plaintiffs is ineffectual, and -the suit
has been properly dismissed.

Now the intention in passing Act 20 of 1563 wall, at

the recital clearly expresees, to relieve the Board of Revenue
and the Local Agents from all the duties imposed by
Regnlation 7 of 181';' in respect of the superintendence of
religious establishments, the appropriation of their endow
ments, the preservation of the buildings connected therewith,
and the appointment of Trustees and Managers; or connected
in any way with the management of such establishments :
and by the enactments in Sections 7 and 12, all those dnties,
in the case of Pagodas to which Section 3 relates, are fnl1y
'transferred to the Committees appointed by the Local Go
vernment "to take the place and to exercise the powers of
the Board of Revenue and the Local Agents." The effect
of the enactments is to confide to the Committee the same
Qutie8 and responsibilities, and enable them to exercise the
lame powers, as the Board of Revenue; and, assuming for
the present that the Sections which relate to the bringing
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18G7. of 0. snit, do [lOr, apply t,j t.he G,nnmit.t.ee. we think the <lift"\,
-R~~~~:~1~G' missal from ,nfIiee of ~all(:hayets of Pugodas under t.heil'l

of Ix67, general supe tiur.eudeuce 1:-1 wir.hin the powers so transferred.
---"-------11111, subject, of course, to the right which the person diSiUi8lt~

ell 110 doubt has to seek redress in a suit for dismissal 011 im
pruper or iusufficieut gronnds.

H,eglllali'lli 7 uf 1817, it is trne, dill not, expressly give
such l'0'\·,~r of rumoval, hut it provided for the appointment
of Pa.lll.:ha.yets by the Board of Revenue and did not COII

t ain any resr.riction 011 the performance of the duties of
gpneral sllp'~l'illt.ellllellce and management. Section 14
merely deehred the right of individuals to sne for an inj'lry
occasioned hy {til)' order passed under the Regulation. We'
t.hiuk t.he anthority to suspend or remove for just cause
wall properly incident to the principal duties aad res
ponsibilities of the Board of Reveune andwas impliedly
given: and it i8 evident from the case at page39 of the
Madras Sudder Decisions of 1853, to which the Court w&"
referred, that snell authority was recognized and had re
COlWAe to. Besides this case, we have, since the argument,
met with some decisious on the corresponding Bengal Re
gnlat,ion (19 of 1810) which support our opinion. In a case
at page 205 of 7 Sud. Dew. Ad. Rep. it was held that"
Snperintelldent of a Mutt had been rightly removed by the
Local Agents for misappropriation of the funds of the Mottl.
In another case in 5, Sud. Dew. Ad. Rep. 363, the Court
recognized the power of the Board of Revenne to remove
the Mntavulie or Curator of a Mahomedan religious trust
for fraudulent abuse of the trust and there is a decision to
the same effect in 6, Sud. Dew. Ad. l?ep. 110. There is
another case in the 7th volume, p. 476, in which it seema to
have been laid down that Local Agents had no power to

remove the Superintendent of a Hindu Religions Establish
ment. But the office was held byhered itary succession, and
the snit for restitution to the office was determined on the
ground that the removal was for no sufficient cause.

Tile next point is the constrnetion to be pot on t.he
sections in Act 20 of 1863 which provide for the bringing
of a snit with tile leave of the Court, and we are of opinion
that the proper construction is that contended for on the
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part of the appellant. .Tho8~ 8ection~ have no applicati~n, M~~6r22.
we think, to the Committee III the discharge of the duties"R. A. No. 16

.transferred to them, beyond making every member liable 0/1867.

tor misfeasance, breach of trust, or neglect of duty, at the
snit of any individual having the interest pointed out by Sec-
tion 15. There can be no doubt that their official position of
Superintendents under the other sections of the Act gives
a right of suit against persons subject to their control and
bound to account to them; and the enactments in Sections
14 and 15 are simply enabling. 'I'hey relate to per8~)ll. in
their individual capacities, and secure to them severally
the right to sue the member of any Committee as well as
the other class of general Trustees or Superintendents to
which.Sections 3, 4, 5 and 6 of the Act relate, for miscon-
duct, or breach ot duty. In effect, they provide a remedy
by suit as a security for the due performance by Committees
of their duties of superintendence and management, and
have no reference, we think. to the duties and powers of
the Committee in dealing with Officers amenable to their
control.

For these reasons our Judgment is that the Committee
had power to dismiss the Ist, 2nd and 3rd defendants with
out having recourse toa suit. But we cannot on this ground
reverse the decree of the Lower Court. The power of dis
missal can only be exercised on good and sufficient grounds,
and in this case there has been no inquiry or decision as
to the cause of dismissal by the Lower Conrt. We must
therefore remit the case and require the Lower Court (after
hearing any evidence which the parties may adduce) to
decide the issue:- •

Whether there were good and sufficient grounds to
warrant the removal by the Committee of the l st, 2nd and
3rd defendants from their office of Panchayets,

ORDER :-It is accordingly hereby ordered. that the
foregoing issue be, and the same hereby is, referred to the
Court of First Instance for trial, and the said Court is hereby
authorised to receive any additional evidence which may
be produced by the parties relating to the said issue, and to
return its finding, together with the evidence, to this Court
.within--8ix weeks from the date of receiving this order.

Issue directed.
1II.-43




